Impact of Mass Media Campaigns on Intentions to Use The Female Condom in Tanzania

**CONTEXT:** Mass media campaigns have been used in social marketing programs designed to prevent HIV infection by changing sexual behavior. More information is needed about the effectiveness of these campaigns and the mechanisms through which they influence behavior.

**METHODOLOGY:** Data on 2,712 sexually experienced men and women in Tanzania, collected in an exit survey at outlets that sell the female condom, were used to determine if a mass media campaign promoting the female condom had an impact on women’s and men’s intentions to use this method. Respondents were asked about their exposure to the mass media campaign, to peer education and to explanation of the female condom by a medical provider. They were also asked about their intention to use the female condom in the future. Path analysis was used to determine the impact of the three exposure factors on respondents’ intentions to use the female condom.

**RESULTS:** About 6% of respondents had been exposed to peer education and 6% had been given an explanation by a provider on the use of the female condom. In contrast, about 38% of respondents had been exposed to the mass media campaign promoting the female condom. Mass media exposure significantly increased the likelihood that a man or a woman would discuss use of the female condom with a partner. In turn, discussion of the female condom with a partner strongly influenced the intention to use the female condom in the future. Peer educators and providers had limited coverage, but they had a stronger impact than the mass media on an individual’s intention to use the female condom.

**CONCLUSIONS:** Although mass media campaigns do not have as strong an impact on a particular individual’s motivation to use the female condom as do peer educators or providers, such campaigns have a substantial impact at the population level because of their considerably greater reach.


**BACKGROUND**
A substantial body of communications literature based on experience in developed countries has shown that mass media campaigns are not necessary or sufficient in themselves to produce changes in behavior. In fact, mass media messages usually reinforce attitudes; it is less common for them to completely change a person’s opinion. The effect of mass media on behavior is indirect and operates through various factors. For example, how people communicate with each other about the mass media messages to which they are exposed may determine their response.

In developing countries, analyses of cross-sectional surveys have shown strong associations between contraceptive use and exposure to mass media. Because self-selection may explain this association (i.e., those who are already convinced of the usefulness of contraception may be more likely to remember messages promoting it), cross-sectional associations cannot be interpreted as evidence of an impact of mass media campaigns. Instead, if we are to understand how and to what extent mass media affect behavior or its antecedents, it is important to identify plausible mechanisms through which mass media have an impact.

Diffusion theorists postulate that mass media affect con-
tractive use by stimulating partners to discuss contraceptive use. Through the sharing of information and mutual feedback, people give meaning to information, understand each other’s views and influence each other. Thus, discussion of contraceptive use leads to the development of a better understanding between partners of their reproductive health goals. Indeed, the perception that one’s partner disapproves is an important deterrent to contraceptive adoption.

When individuals’ goals coincide or when they can negotiate agreement concerning the need for contraceptive use, couples are likely to adopt a method. Several studies have shown that discussing contraceptive use with a partner is highly predictive of future contraceptive adoption. One recent study showed that mass media campaigns can stimulate discussions of reproductive health issues, while another demonstrated that the indirect effects of interventions on behavioral antecedents have a powerful impact on contraceptive behavior.

In this article, we assess whether mass media promotion of the female condom (via radio and newspaper) motivated Tanzanian men and women to use this method. We examine whether messages in the mass media stimulated discussion about female condom use and, in turn, whether such discussion influenced women’s and men’s intentions to use the female condom.

Interventions using mass media and interpersonal communication are particularly likely to have an impact on behavior. The intervention being evaluated had two components besides the mass media campaign—peer education, and explanation by medical providers of how to use the female condom. We also assess here the impact of these two interpersonal communication components on the intention to use the female condom.

THE FEMALE CONDOM INTERVENTION

Population Services International (PSI) introduced the female condom in Dar es Salaam toward the end of 1998. PSI had experience in marketing the female condom through its programs in Zambia and Zimbabwe, and lessons learned in these countries were used to develop a marketing strategy for the female condom in Tanzania.

A fundamental issue related to condom adoption in Sub-Saharan Africa is women’s difficulty in negotiating the use of condoms. Because condoms carry the stigma of sexually transmitted infections (STIs), proposing condom use raises the possibility either that one does not trust one’s partner or that one is already infected with an STI. To avoid stigmatizing the female condom, PSI marketed it as a contraceptive method with the added benefit of STI protection. Research in Kenya has shown that male partners are more accepting of the female condom when it is introduced as a family planning method, even if women actually use it for disease prevention.

Messages that had been developed for the female condom intervention in Zimbabwe were pretested through focus groups with target audiences in Tanzania to ensure they were suitable for the Tanzanian social context. Consistent with messages in Zambia and Zimbabwe, the emphasis in advertising and promotion was to provide women with the language and tools they needed to discuss and negotiate use of the female condom. Because the intervention was intended to promote discussion of the female condom between partners, communications messages were targeted to both men and women. The product was marketed as a method for couples who wanted to protect themselves against pregnancy and HIV. It was branded as “care,” with the caption “For couples who care.”

A mass media campaign to promote the female condom was implemented during 1999. Radio messages promoting female condom use were aired in April–May and in October–November 1999. The print media were another potential source of information, so we placed advertisements for the “care” female condom in national newspapers. Our marketing efforts discussed the female condom as a family planning method to avoid the stigma of distrust and infidelity associated with the male condom. We expected that this approach would enable women to discuss the female condom with a partner without challenging social norms.

Focus groups were conducted with women approximately eight months after the launch of “care” to assess the effectiveness of the marketing strategy. These indicated that the strategy of emphasizing family planning and AIDS prevention messages had been effective: Participants associated use of the female condom with marital relationships, but reported that the most important reason for their own use of the female condom was HIV prevention.

Approaches to interpersonal communication were integral components of the female condom intervention. Previous experience in Sub-Saharan Africa had shown that peer counseling improves women’s ability to negotiate female condom use and that communications between couples increased the method’s acceptability. Potential users were given a detailed explanation of female anatomy by community-based peer educators and health care workers, such as nurses, doctors and pharmacists, who were trained to counsel potential users.

Because the project was aimed at middle- and upper-income professionals for reasons of cost recovery, pharmacies were a logical primary distribution point for the female condom. The female condom also was sold through nongovernmental organization (NGO) providers and community-based agents and was priced at US $0.44 for a pack of two condoms.
DATA AND METHODS

Methods
The objectives of the 1999 Tanzania Female Condom Consumer Profile Survey (TFCCPS-99) were to identify the level of exposure to the female condom mass-marketing intervention among men and women of reproductive age, to determine the level of female condom use and to examine respondents’ intentions to use the female condom in the future.

On the basis of sales of the female condom, we estimated that the level of female condom use in the general population of reproductive age in Tanzania was below 1%. Because of this low level of use, we decided to conduct an exit survey at outlets that sold the female condom instead of conducting a large and expensive household survey. The methodology used in Tanzania was adapted from that of a similar survey conducted in Zambia.20

The survey was restricted to pharmacies and NGO facilities in Dar es Salaam where the female condom was being sold. Multistage random sampling was used to draw a representative sample of outlets. The first stage involved creating a master sampling list of outlets that sold the “care” female condom and drawing a stratified random sample that included 50% of all such outlets. Of the 67 outlets on the master list (58 pharmacies and nine NGOs), 33 (29 pharmacies and four NGOs) were selected. The probability that a pharmacy was selected was 0.50; for NGOs, it was 0.44. In the second stage, women and men who exited the outlets were randomly selected and invited to participate; only those aged 15–49 were eligible.

Using questionnaires used in Zambia and Zimbabwe as models, we prepared a quantitative questionnaire appropriate to the Tanzanian context for use in the TFCCPS-99.21 The questionnaire was designed to gather information on the respondents’ social and demographic characteristics, as well as information on their knowledge of, discussion of, ever-use of and intention to use the female condom. This questionnaire was translated into Kiswahili and pretested before the survey was implemented.

Data Collection
Twenty-six interviewers (13 female and 13 male) were recruited and participated in a five-day training session during December 1999. Training included an explanation of the survey objectives and methodology. Although the interviewers were experienced, they were given refresher training on interviewing techniques. The questionnaire was discussed in detail, and interviewers became familiar with it by participating in role-plays. The final day of training was used to administer practice interviews in the field. One interviewer dropped out on the first day of data collection because she became ill; the remaining 12 female and 13 male interviewers collected the data from the last week of December 1999 through January 2000.

Interviewers were deployed at outlets in pairs. While one interviewed a client, the other counted men and women of reproductive age who entered the outlet. The number of clients entering the outlet on a particular day and the number of refusals were recorded to permit weighting of the sample. There were two shifts per day at each outlet. The first pair of interviewers (one of each sex) arrived at a provider outlet at 8:30 A.M. and stayed until 1:00 P.M. The second pair arrived at 1:00 P.M. and stayed until 6:00 P.M. Because of the different working hours at NGO facilities, only one shift was conducted at each of these outlets (from 8:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.)

A total of 3,029 men and women were interviewed. During data entry and cleaning, 16 records were eliminated because of missing data, leaving 3,013 respondents. The data were weighted to take into account the different probabilities of selection of outlet types and of individuals at each outlet, as well as the refusal rate at each outlet. During the 13 days of fieldwork at 29 pharmacies and four NGO clinics, 11,175 adult men and women (aged 15 or older) visited these outlets. The frequencies reported here are based on weighted numbers, but the numbers of cases shown are based on the unweighted numbers.

The Path Model and Variables
We use a simple model to assess the impact of mass media promotion on intentions to use the female condom in the future. Path analysis permits the assessment of both direct and indirect effects of independent variables on dependent variables. This technique is particularly useful in assessing the impact of mass media on motivation, because developed-country literature indicates that mass media has an indirect effect on motivation and because diffusion theory postulates that the impact of mass media on motivation operates by encouraging discussion between partners.
Impact of Mass Media on Intention to Use the Female Condom

Exogenous variables included such social and demographic characteristics as age (in completed years), number of years of formal schooling (in completed years) and partnership status (single vs. other), as well as exposure to components of the social marketing intervention—peer education, explanation by a medical provider of how to use the female condom and radio or newspaper campaigns. We included two endogenous variables in the model—discussion of the female condom with a partner and intention to use the female condom in the future.

This model, which shows the hypothesized relationships between variables, appears in Figure 1 (page 153). Social and demographic characteristics of respondents (age, marital status and education) serve as controls in the path model. We are primarily interested in the impact of peer educators, provider promotion and the mass media campaign on intentions to use the female condom. In particular, we are interested in exploring whether the mass media have their effect through peer education and expert promotion or through another, unidentified mechanism. We also want to assess the impact of discussion of the female condom with a partner and intention to use this method; and

1. the causal pathways for men and women;
2. the applicability of the structural model shown in Figure 1, in which all exogenous variables (age, marital status, education, peer education, provider explanation and mass media messages) affect all endogenous variables (discussion of the female condom with the partner and intention to use the female condom), and discussion of the female condom with the partner also has an effect on the intention to use this method; and
3. the causal models for men and women are identical.

The latter assumption was arrived at by forcing the unstandardized regression coefficients in the male and female subsamples to be equal. The fit for the baseline model was marginally acceptable.

In the first step, we estimated a baseline model. In this model, we assumed:

1. the applicability of the structural model shown in Figure 1, in which all exogenous variables (age, marital status, education, peer education, provider explanation and mass media messages) affect all endogenous variables (discussion of the female condom with the partner and intention to use the female condom), and discussion of the female condom with the partner also has an effect on the intention to use this method; and
2. the causal models for men and women are identical.

The fit for this model was very good and a significant improvement over that of the baseline model ($\Delta \chi^2[4]=39.0$, p=.000).†

In the second step, we used modification indices to decide which equality constraints should be lifted. The fit for this model was good and a significant improvement over that of the baseline model ($\Delta \chi^2[6]=11.0$, p=.089).‡ All coefficients shown in these figures are significant at $\alpha=0.050$. Correlations among the exogenous variables and residual effects are not shown in the figures. (Coefficients estimated under an equality constraint are indicated as such in the path diagrams.)

Sample Description

About 10% of respondents (301 respondents out of 3,013) were not sexually experienced. Because only sexually experienced persons were targeted for the female condom intervention, these 301 sexually inexperienced persons are not included in any of the subsequent analyses. All subsequent analyses are thus based on 2,712 respondents (1,186 women and 1,526 men). The mean age of respondents was 29 years, and they averaged 13.4 years of formal schooling. About 42% were single.

About 6% of respondents (8% of women and 5% of men, p<.01) reported that peer educators had discussed female condom use with them, and about 6% of respondents (9% of women and 5% of men, p<.01) said that medical providers had discussed the method. In contrast, radio and newspaper promotion had reached a much larger percentage of respondents: About 38% of respondents (41% of men and 34% of women, p<.01) reported having received information about the female condom through radio or newspapers.

Approximately 8% of respondents had discussed use of the female condom with a partner, 11% intended to use

---

*This model had a $\chi^2$ of 45.9 and 13 degrees of freedom (p=.000) and a root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) of 0.043.

†As the modification indices follow a $\chi^2$-distribution with one degree of freedom, a modification index of 3.814 or greater, corresponding to an $\alpha$ of 5%, was considered indicative of an ill-fitting equality constraint. (Source: Jöreskog K and Sörbom D, LISREL 8. . . , 1996, reference 22.) This model had a $\chi^2$ of 6.93, with nine degrees of freedom (p=.644) and an RMSEA of 0.0.

‡This final model had a fit of $\chi^2=17.9$, with 15 degrees of freedom (p=.267), and an RMSEA of 0.012.
the device in the future and 3% had ever used it; these proportions did not differ by gender.

RESULTS
The models estimated and shown in Figures 2 and 3 predict respondents’ likelihood of discussing the female condom with their partner and their intention to use the female condom. The explained variance in the discussion of the female condom with one’s partner is around 10% for both men and women. The model explains almost twice as much of the variance in intention to use the female condom for the male sample ($R^2=0.220$) as for the female sample ($R^2=0.117$).

Women’s Intentions
• Impact of the program. Figure 2 is the final model showing the pathways through which programmatic and social and demographic variables influence a woman’s intention to use the female condom. All paths shown in the model are statistically significant at $p<.05$.

After controlling for all variables in the model, we found that receipt of female condom–related messages via the mass media did not directly affect a woman’s intention to use the female condom; this is indicated by the lack of an arrow from the “mass media” variable to the “intention to use the female condom” variable in Figure 2. Mass media exposure did have a statistically significant impact on intentions, however, with a total effect* of 0.009 ($p<.01$) and a standardized total effect of 0.014, but operated through increasing discussion of the female condom with one’s partner. In turn, discussion of the female condom was a powerful predictor of a woman’s intention to use the female condom. These findings are consistent with previous analyses of intentions to use the female condom.24

Peer education had a relatively strong direct influence on a woman’s intention to use the female condom, but did not affect whether she discussed the female condom with her partner. In contrast, exposure to a provider’s explanation had a small direct effect on the intention to use the female condom and a substantial indirect effect of 0.070, or 58% of the total effect, by encouraging the woman’s discussion of the female condom with her partner. The impact of peer education and provider’s explanation on intentions to use the female condom confirm the importance of interventions that use interpersonal communication to promote female condom use.

• Impact of social and demographic variables. We expected age to have a negative effect on intention to use the female condom, because older women tend to be more interested in avoiding pregnancy than in preventing STIs and because other reliable methods are available for family planning. However, our analysis showed no statistically significant effect of age on a woman’s intention to use the female condom.

It may be that other demographic variables, such as marital status and education, explain the relationship between age and the intention to use the female condom. Consistent with this argument, single women were more likely than married women to intend to use the female condom. A woman’s level of education did not have a direct effect on her intention to use the female condom, but it had a weak indirect effect on it, by increasing the likelihood that a woman would discuss the female condom with a partner (total effect=0.002, $p<.001$, standardized total effect=0.029). Overall, these findings are consistent with previous analyses of intentions to use the female condom.

Men’s Intentions
• Impact of the program. Figure 3 shows the pathways through which social and demographic and programmatic variables influence a man’s intention to use the female condom. As in the previous model, all paths shown are statistically significant at $p<.05$.

First, the effect of discussing the female condom with one’s partner on intention to use the female condom was significantly greater among men than among women (0.444 vs. 0.288). Thus, the indirect effects of programmatic and social and demographic variables on intention to use the

*The total effect is the sum of the direct and indirect effects of an independent variable on a dependent one. In the case of the effect of mass media exposure on intentions to use the female condom, there is only an indirect effect via discussion of the female condom with one’s partner; therefore, the total effect=0 + (0.033 x 0.288)=0.009. Provider’s explanation, to the contrary, has both a direct (0.050) and an indirect effect (0.244 x 0.288=0.070) on a woman’s intentions to use the female condom. The total effect in this case is 0.050 + 0.070=0.120. Standardization occurs in a manner analogous to regression coefficients.

The diagram above shows unstandardized (and standardized) coefficients from path analysis of the effects of social and demographic characteristics and program components on men’s intentions to use the female condom. The values in parentheses represent the standardized coefficients. The *p* values indicate statistical significance at *p* ≤ 0.05. **p ≤ 0.01. ***p ≤ 0.001. †Equality constraint imposed.
female condom were larger among men than among women.

After controlling for other variables, we found no direct influence of mass media exposure on a man’s intention to use the female condom. However, a man exposed to mass media messages about the female condom was significantly more likely than a man who had not been exposed to discuss use of the female condom with his partner, and discussion with a partner was predictive of a man’s intention to use the female condom. These findings are consistent with those regarding the impact of mass media on a woman’s intentions.

No significant gender differences were observed in the effect of mass media exposure on respondents’ discussions of the female condom with a partner. Although the total effect of mass media exposure on intention to use the female condom among men (0.014, p<.01, standardized total effect=0.022) was somewhat larger than among women, the difference was not statistically significant.

Consistent with the findings for women, peer education had a powerful direct influence on men’s intentions to use the female condom. The direct effect was even larger among men than among women. Peer education also encouraged a man to discuss use of the female condom with his partner. The total effect of peer education on a man’s intention to use the female condom was 0.362 (p<.001, standardized total effect=0.249), of which 22% was indirect (0.079, p<.001, standardized indirect effect=0.055). No gender differences were observed in the effect of exposure to a provider’s explanation on discussion of the female condom with a partner or on intentions to use it.

• Impact of social and demographic variables. Older men were more likely to intend to use the female condom than were younger men; this finding contrasts with the finding among women. The effect of marital status on intention to use the female condom was the same for men and women: Single respondents had a higher intention to use the female condom than did married respondents. Also, as was the case among women, marital status did not affect the likelihood that men would discuss the female condom with a partner. Finally, a man’s education increased the likelihood that he would discuss the female condom with a partner, but there was no direct relationship between his education and his motivation to use the female condom. Again, no gender differences were observed in the effects of education.

DISCUSSION
Our primary objective in this article was to assess the impact of the mass media on men’s and women’s intentions to use the female condom, after implementation in Dar es Salaam of an intervention that included mass media promotion of the female condom, peer education about the female condom and providers’ explanation of how to use the female condom. A secondary objective was to evaluate the impact of peer education and providers’ explanation on intentions to use the female condom. We used a path analytic approach that allowed us to assess the impact of the different components of the social marketing program on men’s and women’s intentions to use the female condom.

Our finding that mass media exposure had a significant positive impact on intentions to use the female condom, even after we controlled for the effects of social and demographic variables, is consistent with the interpretation that mass media promotion of the female condom motivated sexual partners to discuss use of the female condom, and that discussion of condom use exerted a strong influence on their intention to use the female condom. This pattern was observed for both women and men. Because lack of discussion of condoms between partners can be a significant barrier to condom use, these findings imply that mass media promotion of condoms may have a positive impact on safer sex behavior.

Mass media were, however, only one of the program variables that had an impact on the discussion of the female condom with a partner. Among women, a provider’s explanation had a powerful impact on the likelihood of discussing the female condom with a partner, while among men both peer education and a provider’s explanation encouraged discussion of the female condom with a partner. These findings show that interpersonal interventions that encourage men and women to use condoms are in part successful because they increase discussion of condom use between partners.

We also found that an intervention promoting the discussion of the female condom with a partner may be particularly successful in motivating men to use condoms, because the effect of discussion on intentions was significantly greater among men. For these reasons, peer education had a particularly strong impact on male intentions to use condoms.

Unlike mass media promotion, which had an indirect effect on the intention to use the female condom, peer education had a powerful direct impact on women’s and men’s intentions to use the female condom. These findings are consistent with previous research showing that peer education interventions can promote safer sex behaviors and reinforce the continued use of peer education interventions in motivating individuals to adopt safer sex behaviors.25 The effects of the peer education and the provider component of the female condom program on intentions to use the method were larger than the impact of the mass media component. However, relatively few respondents were reached by either a peer educator or by a provider (6% each). In contrast, about 38% of respondents were reached by the mass media campaigns. Thus, although the impact of mass media messages on an individual’s motivation to use a method may be less powerful than peer education or provider explanation, mass media are important because of their considerably greater reach.

Studies have shown that the combination of interpersonal interventions and mass media campaigns are likely to have a measurable impact on reproductive behavior.26 Our findings here are consistent with the results of this previous research and show that interpersonal and mass media interventions have independent effects.
One limitation of our research is that its findings can be generalized only to individuals of higher socioeconomic status who visit retail outlets such as pharmacies. Similar path analyses using representative samples of the general population (i.e., from household surveys) would be important to confirm our findings.

Our findings also suggest that it would be useful to compare the cost-effectiveness of different components of a social marketing program using path analysis. Such an analysis could help determine the optimal allocation of communication resources between the interpersonal and mass media components of an intervention. Finally, the results of this study support the strategy of including mass media promotion, peer education and provider explanation of condom use in programs designed to promote use of the female condom.
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RESUMEN

Contexto: Como parte de los programas de mercadeo social, se han utilizado campañas en los medios de difusión para promover cambios en el comportamiento sexual con fines de prevenir la infección del VIH. Se necesita más información acerca de la eficacia de estas campañas y los mecanismos a través de los cuales éstas influyen para que ocurra los cambios de conducta.

Métodos: Se recopilaron datos de 2.712 hombres y mujeres de Tanzania con experiencia sexual mediante una encuesta final en los expendios donde se venden condones femeninos; se utilizaron estos datos para determinar si la campaña de difusión para promover el uso del condón femenino había tenido algún impacto con respecto a las intenciones de uso. Se les preguntó a los entrevistados si habían estado expuestos a los anuncios disfundidos, y si habían aprendido acerca del uso del condón femenino a través de sus pares y de los proveedores del servicio médico. También se les preguntó acerca de su intención de usar en el futuro el condón femenino. Se utilizó un análisis del camino crítico para determinar el impacto de los tres factores de exposición con respecto a las intenciones de los entrevistados a usar el condón femenino.
Resultados: Aproximadamente el 6% de los entrevistados habían estado expuestos a la educación de sus pares y al 6% les había explicado un proveedor acerca del condón femenino. En forma inversa, aproximadamente el 38% de los entrevistados habían estado expuestos a las campañas de difusión que promovían el uso de este anticonceptivo. La exposición a los medios incrementó en forma significativa la probabilidad de que un hombre o una mujer conversaran con su pareja sobre el uso del condón femenino. A su vez, la conversación con una pareja sobre este tema influyó en gran medida la intención de utilizar este método en el futuro. Si bien los pares y los proveedores que enseñaron sobre este método tuvieron una cobertura limitada, su impacto fue más sólido que el de los medios de comunicación al influir sobre las intenciones individuales de uso.

Conclusiones: Si bien las campañas a través de los medios de difusión no surten un impacto tan sólido como la consejería de los pares o proveedores, para motivar a los individuos a usar condones, estas campañas tienen un impacto sustancial al nivel de la población porque su alcance es considerablemente más amplio.

RÉSUMÉ

Contexte: Les campagnes médiatiques ont été utilisées dans les programmes de marketing social visant à prévenir l’infection à VIH moyennant le changement des comportements sexuels. Une information plus complète doit être obtenue concernant l’efficacité de ces campagnes et leurs mécanismes d’influence sur les comportements.

Méthodes: Les données relatives à 2.712 hommes et femmes sexuellement expérimentés de Tanzanie, recueillies dans le cadre d’une enquête à la sortie de points de vente du préservatif féminin, ont servi à déterminer si une campagne médiatique de promotion du préservatif féminin produisait un impact ou non sur les intentions des femmes comme des hommes de recourir à cette méthode. Les répondants ont été interrogés sur leur exposition au campagne médiatique, à l’éducation par les pairs et à l’explication du préservatif féminin par un prestataire médical, ainsi que sur leur intention d’utiliser la méthode dans le futur. Un modèle d’équations structurelles a été employé pour déterminer l’impact des trois facteurs d’exposition sur les intentions des répondants d’utiliser le préservatif féminin.

Résultats: Environ 6% des répondants avaient été exposés à l’éducation par les pairs et 6% avaient bénéficié d’une explication de l’usage du préservatif féminin par un prestataire. Par contre, environ 38% avaient été exposés au campagne médiatique de promotion de la méthode. L’exposition médiatique acroissait significativement la probabilité pour un homme ou une femme de discuter l’usage du préservatif féminin avec un(e) partenaire. Cette discussion influençait à son tour fortement l’intention d’utiliser le préservatif féminin dans le futur. Malgré leur couverture limitée, les pairs éducateurs et les prestataires produisaient un impact plus fort que les médias sur les intentions individuelles d’utiliser le préservatif féminin.

Conclusions: Bien qu’elles ne produisent pas un impact aussi puissant que celui des pairs éducateurs et des prestataires sur les motivations individuelles d’usage du préservatif, les campagnes médiatiques, de portée largement supérieure, ont une incidence substantielle au niveau de la population.
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